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CERTIFICATION TI.EG AIIDTN G CORRESPONI)ENT ACCOUNTS
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this Certificcttion is sought pursuant to Sections 5318(i) and
319(b) of the
S3lS(i) of Title 31 of the (tnited Statu; Cocle, us atlded by sections 313 ond
USA PATRIOT Act of 2001 (Public Luw 107-56)'

The informarion containefl

in

This Certification should be cornpleted by any fbreign bank that maintains a correspondent
account with any U.S. bank or U.S. broker-dealer in securities (a covered financial
institution as defined in 31 C.F.R. 103.175(f)). An entity that is not a fbreign bank is not
required to complete this Certiflcation.

A foreign bank is a bank organizecl uncler fbreign law and located outside of the United
branches. and
States (ee defilitiol at 3l C'.F.R. 10i.11(o)). A bank irrcludes ofllces,
banks' thrift
agencies of comrnercial banks or trLlst contpanies. private banks. national
iristitutions, credit unions. and othcr orgernizatior-rs chartet'ccl under banking lau's
supervisedbybankingsupervisorso['anl,stltte(seedetlnitionat3lC.Ir.R' 103'll(c))'*'

and

make
A Correspondent Account fbr a tbreigr-r bank is any, accollnt to receive deposits fiom'
financial
other
handle
or
bank.
payments or other disbursernents ot1 Lehalf o1' a tbreign
transactions related to the fbreign barlk.
(-1.,\. bttnks: A branch or office of a U'S' bank
Special instruction .for .foreign brcutches q/'
is not required to complete
outside the United dtut", is a lbreign bank. Such a branch or ofllce
and ofllces of
this Certiflcation with respect to Correspondent Accounts with L.l.S. branches
the same U.S. bank.

C'ertificulittiz: A fbreign bank
Special instruction.fbr covering multipla branche.v on u single
the United States. The
may complete one certiflcatioir fbr its branches and ofllces outside
and tnust include the
Certiflcation must list all o1'the branches atrcl olllces that are covered
a Correspondent
infbrmation required in l)art c fbr cach blanch or ofllce that maintains
necessar]r'
as
shccts
Account with a Covered lrinancial lnstitr-rtion. IJse attacltuent
CJSC (''Foreign Bank")
A. The undersigned flnancial institution, ACIIA Creclit Aericote llank
hereby certifies as fbllows:

I * A "foreign bank" does

that firnctions as a central
not include any fbreign central bank or tnonetaryr authority
bank fbrnred b;- treatY or international
bank, or any international flnancial institution or regional developlrent
agreement.
I

ljor itttcrttal usc onll

